
ting dated the 30th day of A*¦
gust. 1973. and recorded in
Book 783. Rage 336, In the
office of the Register of Deeds
of Ouplta County, North Caro¬
lina. default having been ma# I

payment of the indebt-

said Deed of, Trust being 'be
the terms thereof subject to
foreclosure, and the holder of
the Indebtedness thereby secu¬
red having demanded a fore¬
closure thereof for the purpoee.l
of satisfying said indebtedness,
the undersigned substituted Tr¬
ustee will offer for sale, at
public auction, to the highest,
bidder for cash at the court-|
house door in Duplin County, I
North Carolina, atI2:00 noon, I
on the 1st day of November.
1973, the laqd conveyed in said
Dsed of Trust, the same lying
and being in Keoansville Town- I
ship. Duplin County, North Ca- ¦
rolina, andmore particularlyd- ¦
escribed as fo.lows:
Located in Kenansvllle Town- ¦

ship. Etaplin County. North Ca- I
rolina. adjacent to the North¬
western right of way line of
N. C. Highway #U's IOC wide
r** of way, approximately 1
mile Hast of the town
of Kenansvllle, N.C.. and be- I
fag more fully described as
fallows: to wit:

BEGINNING at an iron pine
in the Northwestern rlgu of
way line of N. C. Highway #11,
said iron pipe is located at a

polm that is South 69-64 West

pg9.26' from another iron pipe
located in Frank Outlaw's old
Western line ditch at a point
where said ditch crosses the
Northwestern right of way line
«f N. C. Highway Hi, said

sMtcyEitjf
6*64 West 6,81' and North
37-33 West 63,44' from a point
in the centerllne of N. C. Hi-I
ghway Hi directly above the ce¬
nter of a concrete culvert that
accommodates the waters of
said Outlaw's ditch beneath sa¬
id highway; and rmning thence
from said beginning iron {ripe,
so located, with tbq Northwes¬
tern right of way line of N. C.
Highway HI South 69-54 west
100.00" to an iron pipe in said
right of way line; thence North
20-06 West 200,00' to an iron
Pipe; thence North 69-54 East I
WLOO ' to an iron pipe; thence
South 20-06 East 200.00" to the
BEGINNING, containing 20,000
sqpure feet, more or less, and
is as surveyed by Walton. Wal¬
ton and Dosher. Inc . Regis-
tared Land Surveyors, In Feb-

. ruary.1970.
The above described lot cf

land Is a portion of RX. Dunn,
et al, deed for same being duly
".corded in Book 630, at Page
386, DupUn County Registry

This the 19th da/of Septem¬
ber, 1973.
DAVID M. ROUSE. SUBSTITU¬
TED TRUSTEE
10-26-H-D.M. Rouse

Obu quart of milk
weighs 2.15 pounds. It

21.2 pounds of
whole milk to nuke a

DAA B.

Mr Stftp. ft» 49. Ml. O Jlive. NJC. 38866. on or be- *
fore the ttth day of April. J
1974, or this notice win ba q
plyyWt In bar of their reco- ftLfWty. All persons indebted to ti
skid estate will please malte p- A
yment immediate^R
This the 19th day of October. H

1978. tiI Hannle Lou Summer 1In E
AdmlnistraTlx, C.T.A. Estate «
of McCoy Stephen Summerlin a I
DOUGLAS P.CONNOR
Artorney fl
ll-fl-4t-DPC \I STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA (County of Duplin 1

Matter Cf The Eatate Of j¦ G.L.Whalev I¦ THE STATE OF NORTH CA- 1
ROLINA-To Whom These Pre¬
sents Shall Cpme-Greeting:

This Court. In the exercbeI of its Jurisdiction of the pro-I bete of wills, and administra¬
tion of estates, on the dateI hereinafter shown. ad>idgedle-
gaily sufficient the tjaaliflca-I tion in the above estate of the¦ fiduciary named below and eo-¦ tared an order authorizing the
issuance of Letters.I A.W. Gresham Name of Ficn-¦ clary. Executor Title of Fid*
clary, Beulaville. NjC.Addreas
10-11-73 Date of Qualification. JSaid fiduciary is FULLY AU- I
THOR1ZED by the laws of N/J. ;1
to receive and administer all 4
of the assets belonging to said I
estate, and these LETTERS are ¦

I issued to attest to that authority
and to certify that it is now In
full force and effect.

In Witness Whereof, I hm ¦I hereunto set my hand and af-¦ fixed the Seal of the Superior
Court, this the 11th day of Oc- I¦\tober. 1973.¦ 'John A. Johnson
Clerk of the Superior Conrt.
Ex-Offlclo Judge of Prolate
By: Ruth Whaley Assistant
Mv4t-AW9
NQHTH CAROLINA i
DUPLIN COUNTY ¦¦ NOTICE OF RESALE ¦

the undersigned, who wes ¦I ^pointed to sell the lands dee-- ¦
crlbed in die Petition, did on
die 17th day of September, 1973, ¦
offer for sale to the hlabest
bidder for cash, e certain
tract or parcel or land, des¬
cribed as Lets Noe. 81, 87, .

88, 84 and 86 as shown inI Map Book 189. page 587, Dup¬
lin County Registry, at whichI tinv die last and highest bid¬
der was Ernestine Evans Pa¬
rker.I Whereupon an upeet bid was I
filed by Grady Mercer. Jr. wi¬
thin the ten days allowed by¦ law,

¦ THEREFORE, the undersi¬
gned, will offer for sale to the

Hi

l#!Mt tfdfcr for cuh on the

Z:i u
"¦

a . ten
or i will bt Of die
ist and Merest bidder

ith U' of
m. |/fciMeU J. Lanier. Jr. SEAL
tusseli J. Lanier. Jr.
itofncy at Law

iUPLIN COUNnE v;

iati^Sified as Atainls-
r ator of the estate of Randall
iverett Brown of DuplinCounty,
|JC. this is to notify all per-

lib II h Qe I?"'''' *-m *

. Cfreie Met
Circl Mrs. Ca¬

res, hail met We4.ira ?ra-

lag u -th Mrs. C
Mrs, ^«k «W'

.J the Bible Si dy
Circle «B. Mrs. JjEI.Feisoo

Moo. fternooo
¦4th Mrs. j JB. Stroud, Jr.Mrs.

the Stu-
J*

.it?SecSirZ T: IS"WUQ |t8 ch&inn&n* Mx$* hrQff
Uam McQuilen. Mrs. Lather
Taylor. Jr. k the iy.
A so -.¦¦ eacfc

*»¦ Cum _M WMMi

Precythe, Mrs.
Mill virs, Ec

B uid Mrs. (M
th iptlst Af-

o hi Turkey Thura.
rS,

«r :row »pen
weekend In 3» le VS. *ld)
Mr sod Mrs. WjO. Qaiiton, Jr.

returned heme 4t them
i spending a week with her
ron rr* i. > ¦rm r* t *

TjC. < row and <3m fctat- J
hewj attended the Duke -Tu-
lane football game HI Durham

j TIDY TURF SERVICE INC. | I
Post Office Box 177 j I

LI Kenansville, N. C. ¦ I
GEORGE S. WELLONS

'hone (918) 290-2491 After 6 P. M. ;
Specialize - Establishment And

-establishment Of Beautiful Lawns. fSIHI.IIHIUUHMl»X«J«»»¦¦«UttMJQ IIIKs?"' j
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K iBh,¦ Quantity Rights Reserved '«¦

BEEF SALE!.
AMY AMOUNT

HAMBURGER ..................1u>. 11
T-BONE STEAK ............

^1 (59 Lb. I I
SIRLOIN STEAK »1.49 ,

ROUND STEAK ^1 #2^^ Lb. I
CUBE STEAK ..............a* ^11 Lb. I
CHUCK STEAK 99* u.

AIM or SHOULDER ROAST......... 99«u
-.

V
H"EJH ¦

B^1 ^^Bb '^^B- ^^^^BT/'

H» b
I'^^E H ¦ ¦ ^b^^B

OSTY MORN S 3£5T .;

VIENERS 691
WQRHQfi

iAUSAGE 89c
a 22 ft. sl (1 ^t. 8 fl. u.) f-51H

gJ°v 39°|¦¦BBL

BAR DCTERGENT I IVORY
(SMI 50411

£J5X |.°£5£
¦39L. I«W

MARSHMALLOWS

FRENCH DRESSING fisjt&'i. AAt /£/. ¦PTPT. <2/
¦

¦1«.

JELLY & PRESERVES |j
. OIAN JCUT

A V: asm i«sMvts 18-oz $WOm. AFMt MUY J*r*I

''

T* ..f^f¦*wilwl#B«- ^ ¦ r.. ^'J'tr.^j'iW i JiijLu- H p
! IINC. I fjjfj PtTJ!^! SAITINES l|

I In DupUn, Woynn t I ¦«' '" """CM"

IFHAririnc H.N^TTER - ?usr||
11.Am/ A Reputation[jIK to,In.9r«r, l.p.ndnbiln, 1| FRENCH FRIES [ FISH STICKS

and fino workmanship. | rfcl^j | «*.
;
r
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